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PURCHASE OF SMALL"Mattress Music" 
Charms Sick Man

HEREFfl]
Annual Meeting

FLOOD WORK

Torrance Will Be Held
T Harbor.Chambers;

One of the finest i i-a i :tiw& ever scheduled for the en 
tertainment ami instruti on 6f delegates and visitors to 
 Harbor District Chamber^ of Gomnierce'meetings will be
presented here Thurisda 
important Organization
Installation meeting.

Burr Mclntosh, widely 
radio philosopher; Supervise 
R. Quinn';' Charles A. (iui 

--prfSHifne.nl in educational, bt 
and civic circles; Tom t 
orchestra; presentation of 
Richards Martin School of j 
Inn these are all on thlf 
program of 1932.

Business Meeting Firs
The business session will I: 

at the. First Christian clmrcl 
ner of Kngrucia and Arl 
ave.nues. The regional com 
meetings and the regular dc 
council sesaion will convene 
ly al. 4 p. m., January H. In 
to permit ampin time for tin 
ther presentation of. subject 
ter dealing with the San (««:. 
program for flpod control und.it.    
conservation. Kxecullvo repre : 
tatlvcs, legal and technical, .wl.. 
present to represent both sides o 
tills controversy. Every -delpf.it 
is urged to-be present and to firini 
others who may be int 
thin vital subject.

The general meeting and d 
wilt bo held at 8:30 p. in. 'a 
Torl-ance Women's clubhouse 
poslte the KIr»t Christian cl 
A tasty menu has been arn 
by the members of the club 
have also' promised exped 
service.

Quinn to 8*rv*
Kntertainment features have 

arranged for this session i 
promise to provide a happy i 
ory of the ;neetlng In the "M. 
Industrial City." Orchestra 
bera wllli be provided by' Ton 
rich and his boys. The Ric 
Martin School of Dancing of 
mington will provide entet 
ment of. the evening.

The address of.welcome w, 
given dually by DeKalb Sp 
president of the local chamber 
John Dennis, mayor of the 
The response will be made 
Lieutenant Governor Frank 
Jlerriam.  

Installation ot officers for 
ensuing year will be, a featui 
the evening. Supervisor J 
tjulnn will serve as mantel 
ceremonies tor this event. 
Kufus Page, local civic leader, 
be Installed. as president of 
Harbor Chambers association. 

Make Reservations Early
Hurr Mclntosh, radio speu!;.,

evening, January 14, when that 
>uhera here again for its regular

Three Lomita. 
I One Wajteria 

Boys forested
Suspected of .Robbing Store

Oh Western Avenue
New Year's Eve .

:crted youthful 
iKoil early New 
Officers Schu-

The tedium of * protracted 
illness wouldn't, be so bad, ac 
cording to J. S. King of 815 
Cola avenue, if you .could al 
ways get music from your mat 
tress. .

Late labt .week, King, who 
has been confined to his bed 
for the past nine weeks, Hap 
pened to move his pillow and 
immediately heard the strains 
from a symphony orchestra, ap 
parently coming from his mat 
tress. He called a neighbor to 
"listen in" with him and the 
sounds continued.

Mrs. King was then called

she sat on the bed and the music 
was abruptly halted. King be 
lieves the wave length that 
carried the music from some 
broadcasting station to his bed- 
spring was disrupted by the 
movement.

The sick man was taken to 
a Los Angeles hospital 'Satur 
day morning, his condition be 
lieved serious.

l''o trap i 
: were roi rted to 

r t»n>

hours after   
halve cutm 

Airport Innstore n 
Western

Three of tlie suspects were Lo 
mita boys and one was from Wal- 
terla. They were John Walt', 19, 
Lomlt.a; Mickey \Vurfleh), 25, Lo- 
mitn; Bernard Mel.eland, 19, Lo 
mita, and Klgin Joberff, 17, of 
Walterla, according to police re 
ports. - ."

Lociil officers turned the four 
over to deputy .sheriffs as th

cri occu red In I^os An-
rlt'ory and they
he county jal

GREETING'32
elcbratiid

damply Ne
found tin .'Ives booked, 

iilong with two Ixis Angeles resi 
dents, for  drunk and possession of 
liiitior charges, police repoi-is re 
vealed this week.

K. H. Ci-antlell, W-.year-old steel 
worker, who gave ills address as

his own recognizance to apiK-ar for

IJuberg 
I lllle nirt

i-titled to the, Juve- I liquor, b 
a burglary charg

nnd the other ill 
.Monday In I.ol 
name count. The da 
preliminary hearing ha 
set, according to the sheriff's 
flee. A quantity of gum, cigi 
cttes and money was found in tl 

-1 possession, 
! tlcers dccl;

• Tuesday 
!  the first

d ho", was from Walterla. was 
ml asleep and Intoxicated in a 

t their I car parked on. Western avenue 
it been j near,190th street. He was charged 

with beliik drunk and in possession 
of liquor, was ri.-lea.sed by order of 

__...... ... ....... Police Judge Hippy tu appear for

local arresting ,of-1 trial tomorrow.
Marshall Ruth, 33, Los Angeles, 

was found in possession of alleged 
linuor New Year's «ve on Western 
avenue by Officer Kchumacher. He 
paid a fine- of $25. F. J. North- 
cult; 00, Los Angeles, was found 
drunk on Sartori curly New Year's, 
morning. He was released on ball 
to appear, for trial tomorrow.   

Police reported that they did not

.__. -. ,Dads 
Meet Brief

night's council meeting 
one In tin new % year 

was.the shirt-test session held here 
in recent nu.iiths. Only -15 min 
utes elapsed from- the opening to 
ihf o4Joiirnnie/it of the meetiiiB.

Councilman O. A: R, Steiner's 
final motion that "all bills proper- 

iVl Bhare "the honors us "apeali.-r! '-v audited lie paid," brought

of the evening" with Charles Gun-!'" thc llu''' s " c Ulu ""-y >l.uls .as 

mere.'who will give a summnyfJJ">y remembered many past ses- 

of events under the subject a ?''?»« when that closing motion

have a single accident call
the holiday 
ance locally

and that the ohser 
was very quiet..

"Opportunities and Responsible '• was worded, "that 

ties." Oummere Is field secretiny! drawn for all bill 

of the Los Angeles Motor fir!"15' money,
The 1!I31-3'J

I In

ide hla the   drawing" 
all municipal bills.Dealers' Associatl

As the accommodations at 11 
Woman's club are limited to :m>,               

it will be mteessory to res, n, | EXAMINATIONS COMING 

places according to the leseivn- j i,-|,.Ht K etneHter examinatinns will 

'tlons received, according to Cail j bo held In all schools in the. city 

Hyde, secretary of the uiwoclatioi. l.eginiilntr next week. The semcs- 

Heservatlons may be made ut th-1 ter will end January 32 and the 

local Chamber of Commerce head I second term will start .Monday, 

quarters. , ' January 2&.

You Must "SJgnUp^Now To Vote
Local Deputy Registrars Making House-to-House Canvass 

For Convenience fcf District Electors

Have »ou registered yet'.'
If not  bo sure to sign up W|

your home and offers to eompUt,
w permanent registration. All .-tti
they wish the privilege, of votln,. ,

r th'

looai deputy reglt.tr
form tliat will assi
of l>«:il ago must

. <9>iiuiUK elections. '

eglstrtttlon becomes permanent' 
mdfli- the following regulations:

(1) If u person moves, he i,p 
llio must re-regime.!-, giving !! { 

addrcHB. and, CO- In cas,. , L, 
llered elector falls to vol. ut 
August jprlmarlcs or the X.,- 

ub«r general election, he Lni^ 
"his registration privilege and must 

re-i-«Kl«tei- In order to vole nt 
the next ulcctloii.

Deputies Listed
Mrs. Laura Anderson, 1510 Kn- 

gracla avenue, has been appoint,,! 
registrar in chai'tfe of all Torriuiri- 
and Lomltu deputies. Ed Olu,i,. 
son, 1U1S swill street, aud H 
   hrlHtopherson, 2116 Cumon Htn-. i. 
art) the only dupuik-a <iuultfl«td to 
mke regintratlonu In the city m 
Torrance until after the flrsi ,,i 

Kebruury.
Lomitu has the following uepu- p,:oB rain'"h"l"iB""l,eUI 

ties working In that comihu illy; ja,,u,11T la 

Mrs. Mabel Briclmou. 1101 Cy - - 
Btreet, preclnrt L'; Mrn. Kd

l.yune, liU'J Woodat-,1
mciK 3 i.nd 01 Curl i 

r .'>m!ta boulevard, pie 
I'. Hchrlur. Lucllle and liuorge 
erects, precinct 1; MIS. O. W. 
Thistle, L'!>r.o Arinoiiu street, pre- 
.-Inut C,; and Helen Monroe, 30111 
'iuurge .sl'reet, precinct 7,

Mrs. Mary l-Ilchn Is rcKiitU-rlllK A PL-till

n th v I'ulos Verde, territory, pn- I d.-linciiient city taxi

-inct S. and ill Hi.rbor Cily, Mrs.'.owned by the Veti

 \rtlmr Asplttle and Mr.-. Hoy

Deep Test Well^ 
On Pump; Flow 

Is Unconfirmed
No Tests Made Yet To Find

Out Gravity, Higgins
Tells Herald

Heportli that the deep test Uh?-. 
Killli well on I'allll street ill Simlll 
Torrauce flowed at tin; rate of 
about -J5 barrels an hour for sev 
eral .hours early this week were 
not confirmed by It. N. lliggins.

"We put our well on the pump 
at I o'clock Tuesday afternoon but 
we cannot report any startling de 
velopments yet." he told a Herald 
lepre.icnlalive yesterday. "No tests 
to determine the gravity of the oil 
cumin,; up have been made as yet, 
either. Wo expect to keep the well 
on the pump for the next three

Observers at the well noted that 
tliuro Is a iiuantlty of «as emanat 
ing from thc deep hole and that 
spurts of oil come up al Intervals. 
Many predictions arc being made 
as tu the urn-cess of Ihe, deeper- 
samtH   venlu*»   tout. Uiu- 
lirolhers remain non-committal 
about their work. .

Mass Meeting 
1$ Postponed

Speaker On Schools Asks 
. For Later Date; Event 
v Now Set Fbr Jan. 19.

Ask City To Cancel 
Past Due Vet Taxes

ii books will ui- 
iuc, March 1, 
iiliiiiwi. '

MIETING IS ADVANCED
The January meutliiK 

Tori'iuue Klumentai -y 
Teachers as

  U.

United Stoics G.orge Wukinaton Bicentennial CamraluloD

GEORGE WASHINGTON COMMEMORATIVE STAMPS 

Above'are 12 of .the most noted portraits of George 
Washington which are: used on-the new postage stamps 
isstied, to commemorate the bicentennial observance of his 
birth. The local postoffice placed the atamps, one-half 
cent up to 10 cents, ou sale Monday.- These stamps show

 ^Washington as
' different times 

ferent .artists.
Tho one-half cent-'stamp Is dark 

brown in color. bearing tlie like 
ness of the first president painted 
by Charles Wilson 1'eale. thc'orig 
inal of which Is now in tlie Metro 
politan Museum of Arl. The one- 
i-ent stamp, f.rlnted In green, In a 
reproduction of the profile bust by 
Hoiidon made in 17.SS and now 
among tlie IreiiHllres at Mount 
Vernon. The one and uiu-'hulf- 
eeiu xinmp is light brown featuring 
another I'enle porlmlt of Wushing- 
lon known as Ihe Virginia Colonel, 
now In possession of Washington 
and I,ec University at Lexington, 
Virginia.

Valley Forge Portrait 
The stamp which the public will

Because A. R. Clifton, county 
superintendent of ' s c h o o I s, 
found that he had a previous 
engagement after accepting an 
invitation from the education 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to address, a mass 
meeting of residents here Jan

12, the meeting was post 
poned this week until Tuesday 
evoning,' January 19.

Arrangements are now being 
completed for the general ses 
sion, which is to be held for 
the purpose of clarifying many 
points in regard' to Torrance 
taking over the operation and 
maintenance .of all schools in 
the city if the proposed city

cause

at the genoral
election, April 11. Pr. J. S. 
Lancaster, as chairman of the 
education committee for the 
chamber, will have charge of 
the meeting.

Chamber Votes To 
Relinquish $5500 of 
Fund For City Work

Nigger siough Reservoir Recreational Center Would Be Great Aid To 
is Made Available Civic Spirit, C. of C. Leaders Tell

Council Informally
That the site of the temporary 

reservoir for the Nigger Slough 

water conservation district will be 

located near Harbor boulevard

south of Cnrdcnn was indicated 

late last week wlM*rComity Coun 

sel Matloon handed down an opin 
ion rVleasing JU.iKHI for the con 
struction of the first unit In the 
Slough- conservation district, l-'lood 
Cimti-nl Knglneer 10. C. Baton is 
planning on a i-cs«f*nlr of at least. 
IS.IHIO acre feet ca|iacity. Its en 
tire cost will be approximately 
JSOO.OIIO. The fund to be made 
immediately available will be .used 
In preliminary work IncliidinBi con- 
it ruction of the first section.

Eventually the 'reservoir will he 
enlarged t" conserve most of the

.ter that comes through <iarden'a 
Valley from West Compton creek. 
Resides its conservation value, the 
reservoir will afford protection 
from heavy rim-nils to approxi 
mately' 7000 acnes of land In and 
innind the heavily developed oil 
refinery and oil tank farnw dis- 
'.i-ict between Wllmlngtou and 
Domlngue-/, Hill.

Engine Ka- clain
 ys show that soil 

is will result in a pcrco- 
f all this water into the 

wound. . He contemplates the use 
i shafts which will permit the 

spread of water-so :is ti

 ater to Tor

As result of a general discussion Monday afternoon ou 
the important subject of "What Torrance Needs Most," th.tv 
board of directors of the Chamber, of Commerce placed the 
acquisition of a small public .park and playground, without 
resortihg to a bond issue, first an their list of civic irii-
-..--.--  ---    '—   -~     ^prov.-ments iijnitned for 1»:!2.

During the course of the round- 
table- coiiPideratloh of the pniJect. 
it was suggested tbn.t a Kl-riiJ-e.Aged Matt 

Victim Of 
Accident

thslti.' on Arlingtn
Santn Ke i-iitlroail tracks could be 
acquired at $1500 per acre. It was 
emphasized that a reereal i.illal 
. filter would contribute mm.' than 

{anything else to hotter coimmmlty 
spirit. Aruiilsltlint "f -ii small |.:trk,

Faither of Ed SchwartZ Dies ,|,( . directorate, could be made POM- 

Early This Mofning I slble through the cooperation of

From Injuries ! lhl ' ' ">  < '"" 11 « I »'itnout •.: bond
1 Issue, as funds for the purchas.- of 

, the' land might be taken from the
JnsHph Schwartxluich. Si, father j.,,.,,,,!,,,,.^ .,.,,.,; mu«|,. and advci- 

ot.Kil A. Sohwarl/., locfil morcbant, ' . '; i ..]i,,,..[tii)ii from thc .in- 

died early tltlK innrnlng 'as result ! >-   

of injuries sustained about - i) 
o'clock last night when he. was 
reported to have stopped from 11 
curb .directly Into the path of an 
automobile near the intersection

To Promote City Pride ' 
The park project was Inoach.-a 

at an informal meeting, i* clmm-

followiug' the regular council ses 
sion Tuesday night. The i.bjcc- 
live of such a recreational center,

The elderly man^ who .lived with I tn m.ll|nuU. u doser-knlt fcelliu-; 

nmuniiy .pride and fellowship.

)f liorde

nt 1731 MiirUnn avenue, 
shed to the Jured Sidnej

William Sliawger, of the Kubber-I 
craft Corporation, who happened I 
to bo driving by at the time, ol 

dent. Tin- hospital report.-

Can Register 
Anytime For 

Night School
Qld-Fashionecl Spelling Bee
To Be Held Monday NigHt;

Plan Economics Class

 ersons interested in taking up 
lie form ot study at the. Tor- 
ice Kvening High school do not 
ve to wait until the second 
ne.-ter begins l-'chi-nary 1. but 
i enroll at any time, according 
rrincipal C.ny I.. Mowry. A 

irber ot classes need more tUn- 
lents, In- 'said, and all residents 
,f tliiK city and vicinity are enr- 
llully invited to call and get full 

ormution about the many sub- 
ts offered.
\ll'are welcome, to attend the 

iM-fashloned-"spelling bee" wliich 
111 be held In Mrs. Young's Kiig- 

Isli class next Monday evenlne be- 
ilng at 7 o'clock. After an 
r's spelling, the Instructor will 
: a short talk on "Words to
 ease Your Vocabulary." 

la us are being made to start 
lass In economics in the near

 lll-i-idv best ! future. Those interested should 
write, phone or call at the High 
school for Information about lbl 
ur any other suhjccl. Then- ni-4 
also several openinnn In the sewi 
Ing and tilling classes. 1'rlnclpal

compound fracture of-lrtrt right leg. 
It is belk-ved that he probably 
succt|mbed from a fracture of i he 
skull: "

Inquest Tomorrow
An imiucst will he held at the 

Stone and Myers' chapel tomorrow, 
Friday, morning, at. 11:30 o'clock, 
according to local police.

Officer ' iMiv.-urd.s wim tnvcstt- 
satcd reported that the car which 
struck the victim was driven by 
Swayne Johnson, IS.- SIC Portola

on Torrajlce boulevard and after In- 
had crossed the liorder avenue In- 

(Ooutlnued on Page I-A)

Appeal Is Filed In 
Water Suit Jan. 5

Word W«B received this morning 
by City Attorney Pon Flndley that 
notice of appeal to the Supreme 
Court of the State of California 
was given January S by the itock- 
holder in ' the Torrance Water,
Light and Pov Company who is
ttempting to stop the. city fro 

selling the $400,000 water bond 
iaaue for the construction or ac 
quisition of a publicly-owned water 
system.   No date has been set as 
yet for the hearing of the case.

R. Stflner and 11. H. Smitll ; 
stressed the fact that, wliilo they 
were heartily In favor of a. park. 
they were opposed to any project, 
which might tend to lncri-UH« 
tuxes. Councilman CarlcUm , II. 
Hell, 'who has always been keenly 
Interested In community parl'tins 
and planting, declared he was oll- 
tlllislastic about a park and play 
ground for Ti.rranci: nnil that, fur-' 
ther study ul the matter be uniler,- 
tnkcn. (Vuim-ilniitn l-M N'olson took 
nn purl In the discussion. Htatllig 
afterwards that he was -"abHorl.-, 
ing" the remarks made -in order , 
to give the matter serious alien-   
lion in tin; near future.

A Permanent Work 
Representatives ot the cluimher 

.-ill-eased the fact that by .attprOhi;: . 
employment on u permanent l>n>- 
ject, such as a city park would lie, 
that such labor would benefit tli,e   
city more than odd-job work. They 
also declared that the city willi 
soon be confronted with thu ball 
park situation again and need for,. 
expenditure ut more money fur this, 
 all-city recreational center would 
be brought to thy attention ot 
both the chamber and'the council: 
A city park would afford u U.«i- , 
tion for a permanent ball lukrk 
together with many other features: 
for recreation of adults and ehil- '

At tin. close of the Informal, 
meeting Tuesday night, it wan In 
dicated that the chamber officials 
would consider the 'park plan fur 
ther a,id ,brim: a d.-finit.. iiruuii- ' 
sit Ion b..fi.iv Hie city council III 
Ihe near .nitre.

More Wild Flower Planting Urged
Councilman Bell Writes of How City Is Doing Its Part To 

Beautify Roadways; Offers Suggestions

I

I'arleton II. Hell, city councilman, whose avocation liv tin* raisin* 

ul choice flowers, addressed a conununieatlon to the Herald this wwk 

regarding the planllug of wild llowers by tile city and what individual' 

 esiik-nU can do In broaden this meritorious project of civic beauty."

  Considerable puliliclty has been Biven Ihroilgh ihe larger |.u.i 

\ngeles .uipei-s anil varh.ii:, ne

pnilled at Valley F

Mid-Year Class Will Have 
Charge of Own Programniilnebeck 1'ortiait. will ap

||| |,e held for Iti students 

l |i Hradllalc from the Tor- 

UlKli M-ln.ul on Thursday

B.'at. ^ o'.-io,-k. j.,m,a,-y -M. 
"'"'' "" "

property throughout t

C'llamber of Commerce director: 
by unanimous Ufthm Mondaj 

JCuiiUlUi.'!!/., lelliuiulslied 
JBSDil of the so-culled  'Criiiifiheror

dn-ssed a resolution to Hie city 
council .suggesting that this money 
be used by that body lor appru- j flll . ,,, ] MMl k.(. released all 

prlate municipal purposes. This | ,. 1X ,, ,,,., ,-, . , hl . cal.-nd 

will cut the Chamber ..f Commerce ] ,.,;,, lhj! . Uin .,, f 

liudKel to appl-o.xlmalel 
the present lineal yea 

The colllinliniciilloil, 
read at Hie city com

Income Tax r arms 
Mailed This ., .

William K. lleaudry. m, oil,,.,,,, { W(IIIanls,.n nr' - t

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

Tuesday eveiiini;, pointed mu t
tliA IS5UII 'd.-diirtioii included
JJOtlli item which was am,.-ed IIIM.M j SETBACK LINE ON WESTERN

at a joint meelini; of tin- lwo| . AVENUE APPROVED HERE

bodies last July and an additional Tl , , 1M . V ciil enernaclim. nl ..f

Juuuury 6. at I'rtncipal lleibert

tu Sun Ped.ro. 
Planners Uiatout that the inoiiuy inutit l)u .ipLiit 

by ihe city council fur tlni pur-,1 
p(is.:s Cor wlilch tin tun-c-iiit tux 
waa voted; thai i... parka, music 
and adv.ltl.-.im:.

r program liouorlnv the
I cuj ..mnul adopt  uch'rirtit pi-OKldciil, February t'Z. Al-


